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cannot aflard ta spend that much on beautifyving the grounds, it is to bc pitied.
If this kind of economy gaes on, Nve may next expect to hear that the lawns at
0,ýgoode Hall have been let out as a pasture field ; that would save the expense
of mawing the grass. and, besides, niight bring a few dollars into the treasury for
the agistmenit of cattle.

I'r Might havM beenl expécted, amid the multitude of legisiatures c ;er the
border, that saine peculiar, iiot to sav interesting, eniactmients should hiave been
produced. Ainoiig the acts before the New~ York Legisiature, we find one direct-

in hecnin ieto aiiv person acquitted of miurder on the ground of in-

s aInitv in anl insanle aslmfor a fixed terni of y(2ars, there to remain until pro-
naunced cured -. ;.paudoped by, the govzc,;ioi,. \Ve fail ta understand why one

47 who lias been acquitted should require a pardon. We are reminded b\ this of
the case of one I3orras, at Narbonne, France, w~ho some tirne ago was Coni-
demned to death for 'tîurder and stibseqilentl\ pardoned and set at liberty as
innocent. wxho lias just been ordered ly the Court tu pay joua francs as dam-
ages ta the son '-,f the înurdered mil. It seems a peculiar judgient to pro-
flouiicc against anr innocent manl, but serves to shîow~ that France and New York
State have ideas iin counon. Minnesota next cornes forward witb a bull rnak-
ing it a iiiisdleîeanaor for a newspaper proprietor to publish an), article without
the writer's si1gnature. The St. Paul Pioncer Press points out that Linder this
law ever-v market report, death notice and joke must state tscompiler, author or

prtrtor respecti\'elv. In Wisconsin and Illinois, foreîgn immtigratio eest

be paviing the way for the abandonmreîît of the provision that children in the
public schools shail be educated in the English tongue. rbe Albany Law Jo r-
iual, iii commînting oni this subject, sa\vs The integrîtv of this country depends
in a great dc'gree on a cotumon Iaîg1iage. Thiere is nothing more disturbing in
Canada tluan the co-existence of the French wv'th the Englisb tangue. Foreign-
e -s ought ta uinderstand that although Amierica is an asyluîn for ahl nations. yet
they nuiav iîot graft their languages, custoiîîs and political notions on us. They
mav camle, but thev should conform in matters of essential importance. Ihere
should be one tangue for legisiative and judicial proceedings, enactments and
decisions, and for aIl public promulgations, and that should be flie Enighish,"
Our neighbors, ini addition ta the negro probleni and the race elemrent ini polities,
are beginining thecir struggle \vith the dual 1.anguage question, now su proîninent
in the politics o! aur own Domninion.

'1791, snarl into \\hicfl t.Ie practice relating m. actions against partners bas
(irirte( ini consequ,-ne of re.-Ciit Elisf ecCisions asugtethid ht

the ruIes of pra-ctice oi t. subiect tieed a ver- careful revision, which, it is ta
be hîoped, they muav soori get a' the liauîds of Lhe Eiîghish judges. The principle

\'bîch the rules -were de.signed ta carr ' out wvas a good oie, but as is often the

case whlen saine ewmethod of pracedure is introduced, unexpected difficuilties i
arise iin warking it out w hich failed ta prescut theinselves ta the mind of the

- i.


